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Elections scheduled for
December 8!
Elections will be held at our next meeting on Thursday, December 8, 1994. The
following nominations were made during the November meeting. For those
offices with no nomination listed, nominations are needed. Come to the meeting
to make your voice heard . Your slate of officers will determine the future of the
club. Nominations will be taken from the floor for each position before voting
takes place. You are welcome to come and volunteer to be a nominee if there is a
position that interests you.

Time
to
Vote

1995 Candidates:
President _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N_ic_k_S_h_e_s_to_.p.._l_e_ __
Vice President

,

•

----------------------- - ---------------------- ----------

Secretary (Newsletter Editor) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Treasurer
Nick Miller
Taeh Rep
in go Richarz
FtiPJ~~t,;(\f1 Adv i ~~"-'l'!es S!sson
--------Pubr.!city_*---------~-- ---.·--------------Mac SIG Chair________ __H
_a_n_k_L_a_va_g_n_in_i___

Rick Johnson
---------------------

Mac SIG Co-Chair
AppIe II SIG Chair
AppIe II SIG Co-Chair

-------------------------------------------

•Note: 11ie main requirement here is to submit two meetittg announcements per month to
the Heidelberg Herald Post.- unless yo11 clloosc to do more. It could make a big difference in our club attendance and membership - for a minimum contribution of time and
effort. So thi11k abo11t vol1111teeri11g yourself for 11omi1tatio11.

Power Mac
Clones
The New Identity Crisis: Am 1 a
Mac or a Clone?

n1e big news at the November meeting was that Apple has completely opened
the licensing of the Mac operating system - which opens the door for
PowerMac clones. IBM, Toshiba, Zenith Bull and others are going to make
Power PCs that run on Mac Operating systems. Our hope is that the competition
will only make everything cheaper. The news was provided by Hank Lavagnini

courtesy of PowerFlash, at1 Electronic Newsletter.
The Rhein Neckar Apple User Group
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November Minutes

Financial Statement

A small group gathered for the
November meeting.
• Nominations were taken for the
December elections (see front page).
• Hank Lavagnini brought important
Apple news (see front).
• Other news - work is under way
on System 8.
• There was some discussion on what
the club should purchase with the
funds we have. Due to the small
number, no vote was taken.
• Thanks were given to Rick Johnson
who took on the task of xeroxing and
mailing the November newsletter.

Assets (as of 16 Nov 94)
Checking Account
Petty Cash
Public Domain Library
Re-Inker Supplies
Total Assets
Total Liabilities
Net Worth
Income
Membership Dues
Apple II Users
Mac Users
Sales
Total Income
Expenses
Net Income

What does it take to be a Newsletter Editor?
As you can tell from the variety of lengths of newsletters, this job allows a lot of
flexibility based on your schedule. If you can only manage a two pager, tlu1t's
fine. The requirements are to publish the meeting minutes and the treasurer's
report. The newsletter may or may not be used for passing on computer news since that is the main purpose of t!ie meetings.
l can't continue as editor due to my business/travel commitments. But I
recommend it highly for anyone who wants to learn desktop publishing . It gives
you !he extra inceniive of dead!ir?J?<: +hot ;,,~f mi<:rhf " ~ni·A you need to force
YO!~rselj to iearn Pagemaker. J've 1..,;mec.. 1 wt and had fun tn the process!! Ed.
0

1,016.66
21.50
50.00
78.46
1,166.62
0.0
1,166.62

12.00
45.50
57.50
0.0
57.50
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